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N ai sincerity, MR.fGRip joins ini the
chorus of thanks antd

~» ~',congratulations t o
'~~'~' ( ~ fDr. Schultz for the

~ > ~ energy and ability h
".~'- '4 as displayed in con-

, I.nection with the
c U 4 Mackenzie R i v e r

Basin enquiry. Fromn
the report of the
cornmittee, now pub-
lished to the world,

Caadians learn with
amazement and de-

~ light that they pos.
Sess a country 1,-
260,000 square miles
in area, and fabulous-
ly rich, wbere most
of tbema had sup-
posed there existed

i a mere aikali desert.
IL is alniost as if the
good Senator had,

~! with magîc wand,
created this new
realm for the future

~ ~~\<abode of millions of
happy Britons. It
is the duty, as it wilI
surelv be the plea-

sure, of every Canadian to read the Report. The coun-
try bas additionaî reason to, rejoice that Dr. Schultz
saved bis head from President Louis Reil's executioner,
when he broke jail and cleared out of the Red River Re-
public some years ago.

A GOOD deal does depend on whose ox is gored,
Sthat's so. When poor Sheppard ivas dragged to the

Province of Quebec and ballyragged hall to death for an
alleged libel published in Toronto, he got no practical
sympathy tbat we ever heard of fromn the Government at
Ottawa, although the injustice of the law under whicb lie
was being prosecuted was repeatedly brouglit to their
attention. Now tbat Mr. Creîghton, of, the Enipire,
falis a victim to the samne law, the Minister of justice
rushes in wîth a bill to provide the long.needed relief.
It's very sniall potatoes, but we are glad to see a good
move made, however unwonthy tbe motive. And Oppo-
sitionists ought not to fail to note the fact that the
quickest ivay to get bad laws amended by the Govenn-
ment is to bning tbem- to, bear if possible upon the pet
lambs of the Ministry.

6( ENATOR ALEXANDER has become an intoler-Sable nuisance and wiII have to be effectually
squelched' So says the Empire. The most satisfactory
method of squelching the old gentleman is, it seems- to
us, by invoking the majesty of the law. Senator Alex-
ander bas openly and repeatedly charged Sir John A.
Macdonald, Hon. G. W. Allen and Sir David Macpher-
son with wholesale robbery and fraud in the matter of
thse old Bankç of Upper Canada, and these gentlemen owe
it to themselves and the country to have the charges
cleared up. To denounce their persistent accuser as Ila
nuisance" is to treat a serious muatter much too mildly.

T H E painters are baving quite a bnush with their em-ployers oven the question of an increase of pay.
The K. of L-are endeavoring to throw boiled oit. on the
troubled waters, and it is to be hoped they will succeed.
The strikers find that they riever l-.sd,a m'oe unprofitable
job than painting the town.

J OHN T. HAWrKE is a caged bird. He is languish-
ing in prison down by tbe sea, all because be used

violent language in bis paper about certain judges.
Wen be received his sentence of two months in quod

and a fine Of $200, he -is reported to have replied calmly,
IlThe sentence is worthy of this court."» Which calîs to
mind the case of the redoubtable Earnest Albent Mac-
donald, ex-alderman, wbo, when threatened with arrest
for Ilcontempt of court " by the chairman of the Board
of Revision, politely said, IlExcuse me, sir; I will en-
deavor hereafter to conceal my contempt for this
court."

A BIBLICAL QUESTION.
CLosit and hnt the crowded schootroon;

Broken is the Sabbath calm,13y the childrcn's drowsy voices
Droning lazily a psalm..

Then the grave and reverend pastor,
With a thoughtful, earnest air,

Front the B3ook of Kirigs, twelfth chapter,
Drawvs the tessons hidden there.

Tells of hoîv command %vas given
Zion's walts should be restorcd,

And the pricet should mend the breaches
0f the temple of the Lord.

Ilow Jehoida neglected
To ohey the K ing's coniniand, -

While the ladly teacher listens
Up goes Willie's little hand.

Pinzzle i s the eye that meets her,-
Puzzled, but with roguish glanoe,-

As lie forward bendî and whispers,
" Teacher, did the church wvcar at?

-Sigwla.

A NEW PARTY.
WL are in receipt of a circulan containing the IlPnin-

ciples of the Anglo-Canadian Political Party," which are
embraced in balf-a-dozen resolutions, moved by - and
seconded by- Mr. Blank seems to bethe accredited
leader of the new miovenient, and a more appropriate
person could not bave been selected, as it is certain to
end in

GRIP'S McGILL MEDAL
STRUCE IN NONOR 0F TUE F[RST nATCII 0F SNWEET GIRL

BACHELORS, CRAO(JATED AVRIL, 1888.


